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RHOOES SCHOLARSHIP I i

EXAMS IN OCTOBER
Each Candidate Must Pay a Fee 

of $5 to Defray Ex
penses

Yluke the YLiy All White
Bv Leona Mabel Dufford. Evanston, 

III.
»Tune The Wearing of the Green.) 
O my comrades, have you heard the 

that's goingword
The next qualifying examination 

for Rhodes scholarships for Oregon 
■will be held Tuesday and Wednesday. 
October 19 and 20, 1909. The place 
for holding the examinations has not 
yet been definitely determined, but 
heretofore they have been held at the 
University of Oregon. The Univer
sity will have several candidates tor 
the examinations and it is probable 
that there will be a number from 
other parts of the state. Owing io the 
fact that no other means are provided 
for meeting the expenses of the ex
amination a fee of »15 will be charg
ed each applicant.

The rules governing the examina
tions provide that all applicants must 
have reached, before going into resi-. 
dence at Oxford, at least the end of ; 
their sophomore or second year work 
at some recognized degree-granting 
university or college. The scholar- ■ 
ships are of the value of £300 a year. 1 
and are tenable for three years. Each i 
candidate must be unmarried, must ' 
be a citizen of the United States, and i 
be not less than 19 nor more than 25 ' 
years of age on October 1 of the year ’ 
for which he is elected. One student ! 
only will be chosen from this state ( 

Oregon now has two students at j 
Oxford. Eduard J. Winans, f.om Wil
lamette University, and Wistar W. 
Johnson, from the University of Ore
gon Johnson is taking mining engi
neering and Winans a literary course.

glorious 
’round?

i There'll soon 
lumblas

There's a wave of prohibition rolling 
up from every strand.

And all the stat«>s it Inundates 
straightway become “dry" land.

By city, state or county, or by town
ship or by town.

'.lust let the people have a chance— 
we’ll vote the dramshops down.

be no saloon on all Co
ground

Refrain—-
Till we make the map all white.
Till we make the map all white, 
Wei'. work for prohibition
Till we make the map all white.

Maine is at the head, for she has led 
for half a bnndMd years.

And Kansas great and North Dakota 
stand among their peers:

Alabama. Missississippi, North Caro
lina. Tennessee.
Texas, too. and Arkansas, have 
voted for the right.
all the rest will follow till we 
make the map

And

And

The

all white.

distillery and 
the winery all 
saloons can stay no longer when 
the people have said “No’”

the brewery 
must go;

and

SOUTHERN PACIFIC 
BUYS LAND FOR 

LINE ALONG COASTI

Marshfield. Or. July 13—The 
Southern Pa ific is closing all op
tions taken for rights of way be- 
t»e»n Coos Bay and Eureka three 
years ago and is paying cash for the 
land.

For several days it has been 
known that the deals of this charac
ter were being transacted and it is 
now definitely ascertained that the 
Harriman system expects to pur
chase the entire rigM of way for the 
coast line extending "tram San Fran
cisco to Coos Bay connecting with 
Drain on the Shasta route. This is 
the route which Harrimann placed 
to eliminate the big itaul up the Sis
kiyou mountains and which will give 
fcftu practically a water level road 
from San Francisco to Portland.

The purchase of this right of way 
indicates only one thing, the early 
commencement of active construc
tion work on the route proposed.

RAILROAD TIES ARE
WANTED AT PANAMA

Portland. July 12.—Oregon saw
mill men have a chance to bid on fur
nishing the government with two car
goes of ties, to be delivered at La 
Boca, the Pacific end of the Panama 
canal. The proposals will be opened 
at Washington city on July 23. and 
are to state when the ties can be de
livered at the destination. There are 
150.000 ties called for. and as each 
tie is to be eight feet long and six 
iuches square, the board measure will 
figure up to 5.400.000 feet, equal to 
two ordinary cargoes in a seagoing 
vessel. The papers concerning the 
proposals are in the hands of the 
Chamber of Commerce, where 
interested can consult them.

those

LEBANON BOY MEETS 
VIOLENT DEATH

Lebanon. July 14.—Joe Boyavo- 
vasky. the 8-year-old son of a well-to- 
do farmer northeast of Lebanon, near 
Crabtree, was killed yesterday while 
riding in a hay wagon with his father. 
He lost his balance at a rough place 
in the road and was precipitated head 
foremost to the opposite side of the 
wagon, his head being literally 
ground to pieces between the break
staff and the wheel

Doctors were summoned, but 
boy died in 20 minutes.

the

last 
Ole Peter- 

Miss Ruthle Penrow, both of 
Ernest S. Gill and Miss I>e- 
Hubbard, both of Cottage

Marriage licenses were issued 
evening to the following: 
sen and 
Eugene; 
nora J.
Grove.

Dr. W. Kuykendall returned home 
last night from Triangle Lake. He 
reports leaving his daughter-in-law, 
Mrs Al Kuykendall, whose leg was 
broken in the recent automobile acci
dent, as getting along wel1 and she 
will remain there for some time yet. 
Her husband is there row and will 
remain some t'.a.e fsr his summer 
outing.

So we'll sing them out and pray them 
out. and educate them out.

We'll talk them out, and vote them 
out, and legislate them out:

We'll agitate and organize, and sure
ly win the fight.

We'll work for prohibition till 
make the map all white.

Declaration of Principle-« 
We believe in the coming of 

kingdom whose service is

we

His 
perfect

| freedom, because His laws, written iu 
our members as well as in nature and 

, in grace, are perfect, converting the 
■ soul.

We believe in the gospel of the gol
den rule, and that each man's habits 
aud life should be an example safe 

i aud beueficeut for every other uiau to 
j follow.

We believe that God created both 
man and woman iu His own image, 
and therefore we believe in one stand
ard of purity for both men aud wo-

* men, and in the equal right of all to 
hold opinions and to express the same 
with equal freedom.

We believe In a living wage, in 
courts of conciliation and arbitration, 
in justice as opposed to greed of gaiu. 

, in "peace on earth, gixqi will to men.*' 
We therefore formulate, aud for 

i ourselves adopt the following pledge. 
, asking our sisters and brothers of a 
I ■■otuumn danger and a common hope, 
i to make common cause with us. in 
I working its reasonable and helpful 
I precepts into the practice ot everyday 
life:

I hereby solemnly i
• helping nie. to abstain 
tilled, fermented and ma 
eluding wine, beer and eider* 
bveeragel and to employ all 
means to discourage the use 
traffic in the same

To confirm and enforce the 
ale of this pledge, we declare our pur
pose to educate the young: to form a 
better public sentiment: to reform, so 
far as possible, by religious, ethical 
and scientific means, the drinking 
classes: to seek the transforming 
power of divine grace for ottrxelves 
and 
and 
law 
and 
bor

I ciples. founded upon the gospel of 
■ Christ, may be worked out into the 
customs of society and the laws of the 
land.

promise, God 
from all dis

ift liquors, tn- 
(•as a 
proper 
ot aud

I

ration-

WEEKLY REPORT OF 
EUGENE MARKET

Mohair—22c.
Chittlni bark—5c.
Wool—2«c.

Poultry, i:«««. Etc.
Eggs—Per dozen. 25c. 

Creamery Butter—Per roll—60c. 
Dairy Butter—Per roll. 4C05Oc. 
Fryer»—Per lb.. 16c.
Hm»—Per lb., lvc. 
Geese—Per lb..
Ducks—P r IL.. He 
Turkeys—Per lb 15 017c.

Fruita, Vegetahlea. Ete.
Potatoes—New. 2c lb.

Onions—Per cwt.. 31.75. 
Oranges—32.50.

Llveatuek Market
Good cows. 2 34c. 
Steers—3c.
Veal—Prime dressed, under 125 

6c.
Mutton on foot—234 03c. 
Good fat hogs on foot—70 7 34c. 
Dress hogs—,8 Q 9c.

Grata and
Flour—35.00. 
Wheat—Per bushel. 
Chopped Feed—Per 
Bmn—Per ton. 328.
Mixed feed—Per ton. 331. 
Rolled Barley—Per ton, 34» 
Baled Hay—No definite price. 
Loose Hay—No définit» price. 
Oats—Per bushel, 55c.

Fred

SI.05. 
ton. SUO.

lbs..

INHSTI.AND MARKET REPORT

Portland. July 15.—No business 
in new hay has yet been done on the 
street or amc-ng the dealers. Con
sumes are anxious to get any good 
hay that is on the market and do not 
« » io nd ■»• her tim''’ nv is 
Valley or Eastern Oregon. The us
ual uifterente between «ne two gmasl 
is not noticeable at present, and deal
ers express themselves as pleased if! 
they could make any purchases of 
timothy under ,23. Some small 
purchases of old hay were made yes
terday at ,21 and ,22 but they were 
for immedate consumption.

No YY'heat Sales.
The consistently butHsh vews held 

by the growers and the strong dis
inclination felt by tl:e local dealers 
and exi»orters to meet them, are re
sulting in wheat deals being practic
ally at a deadlock. Although a lit-, 
tie new »heat has changed hands ' 
at 90 cents, the majority of growers I 
are h lding out for ,1 in the countrv 
which is equivalent to ,1.10 in Port
land.

i

i

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Wann and 
daughters. Irnv and G1 idvs. of Ber
keley, Cal., are ¿pending a few days 
in Eugene, the guest« of Rev. and 
Mrs. O. C. Wr‘ ;ht. The’ are enjoy
ing the cordia, g etinc and enter
tainments of tbefr tnr’ v friends. Mr. 
Wann is doing a ’ ourl hing insurance 
business with offices in Oakland, Cal.

Prosperous People Patronize and Peruse
THE GUARD’S CLASSIFIED PAGE BEGAUSE IT IS THE HEAL MARKET PLACE OF LANE COUN I Y

13 25. eotmunn t» uiedium. > di .12 75. 
■ itlvtf» top. Pii ) )5 heavy. 33 50y 
34. bulls unti sin««« 32 754/ 33 25. coiti ■ 
mon. 32*i 33.50

Hogs llvst. 3S25433S5O. talr to 
«oo.l, 37 .’iioSS stockers. 344/4 50. Chi
ni tata. 34 750 37

stieep Top wethera. 31. fair to good. 
»3.ÙOOS3.73. vwes, He lesa on all 
gra,l*'a yearlln*». best 34 fair to gooU. 
3 ' li 33 >5. apring lamba, 35 35035 33

NEW TODAY.

WANTED—Waitress at Hotel

WANTED—A good »altre«» 
Hoffman House.

MIR HA1.K

Griggs 
J1«

at the 
JIS

LOST \ gents' gold link watch fob. 
with initial plate on bottom. Find
er

flee.
please lea ve %a tue at Guard of-

J17

FOR SALE 1 have for sale one full- 
blooded Jersey cow. three yours 
old. J. A. Clearwater. Springfield, 
Oregon. J2 0

The purties who took two ferns In 
blue Jardinieres from the |H«rch at 
No. 75 West Sixth street are known, 
and will please return the same at 
once. J16

all for whom we work, that they 
we may wilfully transcend noi 
of pure and wholesome living: i 
finally, we pledge ourselves to la-1 
aud to pray that all these prin-

♦ 
i

WANTED inteligent man or wo
man to take territory and appoint 
canvassers to sell our water filters. 
Exclusive territory and nice, prof
itable work for the right party. 
Seneca Filter Co.. Seneca. Mo. J20

FOR SALE Stock of general mer- 
eral merchandise and fixtures for 
sale at 75 cents on the dollar. 
Buildings for rent. Must be sold 
quick. Address Business Snap, 
this office. j!7

of the new crop hut grower« are 
slow to take advantage of offerings. 
This is true ot all sections ot Oregjn 
and Washington.

tYiickcn Market I* <hhh1
Indications |>olnt to a liettei 

ing in the chicken market 
Front street during the pi
*eek. There is only a limited 
n:and tot ducks around 13 
no call at al! tor geese, 
chicken demand is better

feel- 
along 

sent 
de

ems and 
Spring 

with the 
I poultry 
e around 
e former

WANTED- Girl for general house
work: one from country preferred. 
Good home and good wages to the 
right party Cail Black 2912 or 
address 904 Ferry street. JlSdltw

FOR SALE Three of the most de
sirable residence lots In Eugene, 
65x160, on Columbia avenue, be
tween Nineteenth street and the 
boulevard. Each lot has about 25 
12-y ear-lold apple trees. Pri« », In
cluding well. ,600. John Vale. 
109 4 Columbia avenue. J15

FOR SAI.E Good rubber tired bug 
gy E. I.. Campbell, at Campbell- 
Fellmun Co. furniture store. tf

FOR SAI.E Fine larg«> bouse and 
two lots, well located, close to 
High school. Suap at »3,000. Q. 
W. E.. care Guard

FOR SALK --Complete line oi Louse 
furniahiiiga. tor cash or credit 
Canipbell Fellmau Company, «¡or
ner Eighth aud Olive streets, tf

FOR SA14-. Beautltul strictly mod 
ero seven-room bungalow, with all 
Improvements. 186 West 12th at., 
or phone Black 5681. tf

FOR SALE Hlgn grad« northern 
grown nursery stock Yakima Val
ley Nursery, North Yakima. Wash 
M Christopherson, agent. Eugeue

FOR SALE title of the best saddle 
horses in Eugeue. Enquire of Lu
cas, the butcher, Eighth and Blair.

4 J17

FOR SAI.E OR TRADE Good gen
tle driving mare, weight 1150 Al
so good new ,25 harness. A bar
gain If taken at once. W H Kay.tf

FOR SAI.E —10 acres close In This 
la a snap Owner must loave the 
city. C. N. Murdoch. Hotel Griggs 

tf

HAY’ FOR SALE Y fe» load* of hay 
in the field or delivered; also g«x>«l 
sound pony A. J Wood, west end 
Eighth street. Phone Farmers 86.

« JU

DON'T FAIL to ■>—' Ciieseui If you 
want bargains in rest estate. We 
buy and sell farms and city prop
erty. Improved and unimproved 
Timber and mining stock. H Cho
le m

A BARGAIN—New 5 room houiu’. 
lot 160x200, young orchard, good 
»oil. at Loud in Springs; prl< > 
,700. Ad Ire»» Mary A. Pedlgu, 
London, Ore.

FOR SALE Neat office stationery, 
such as bond and linen letterheads, 

and envelopes to ruatch. at Page s 
Printer), 626 Willamette St.. 

: M lied 104 1. tf

Mt »II KAI.K.

FOR SALE (>|«| ¿77*»
<« i4i Apply at tbu ,w *

FOR HALE A oott.igi, wnlTf«*»"
rimili., ««».Mt W.-II „,„1 W1M(.
116. wllliln is ml tin i
c«ntrw
Lot la
east.

*»'
_________ ;____________ ____ a

-------
'if ‘ity. (or K.,|n 
60x150, cornar, , 
Phon« Black 4 ,’

‘““'lubvd j?
w»lk trua 

' ',,r »UH, 
.'■“■'“I IU 
73• «r «n

FOR HALE -Hix r<«,ni Lona* , 
Springfield, ooriier lot 84ml* 
auiall fruit lr<-vs MII<I .hn.xiLi.’' 
Will take ,795. «. | 
away »«on House 1»
Ilinus at ,7 per month Alll.™ 
F. cars Gourd or phon# h 7! 
7121. Eugene *

FOR ACREAGE ~11 s. <'t, r„M,.— 
<«•«. timber lands .«ml th* 
farms tn th- Wllitim.-tt* mu? 
free aulotllobl I........... . h( ’•
from same. s«<«< Mark Fl-min. * 
Co. R.iom I, over B..|| 
Easy term« or will u»<hMB<, proi>.

_______ tf

cant, Mild rtwisonabl«' If tak«»q tt 
once, terms If n • «•-ary, ale, ;i*, 
team, surmy and ham«'»» Inquire 
of F J Berger at the lirt«, h,,. 
Ildwo (N>

BYRGAIN Nine aere» of choir, 
river bottom laud four mil«» nortfc 
of Eugene and one tulle frurn Saa 
la Clara sch«M>l and « hiirrh, J i ; 
acres In two year old cherry (rvea, 
I acre In ono-year old peach trw* 
and one half acre In family or
chard. In bearing Good alt room 
Ito't«e and <Hher outbulldlni« Iaa4 
all planted to gnr«l«*n truck For 
particulars call on C W lloilfieit 
place Phon«* Farmers 30, JI)

for sal;
8th si r<-c

For ki.vi

Ki‘
¿1»"'
»0

child'
the 9* 
tge *

C. I 
of th* 
Eu«rn 
brrrlci 
Mitre 
before 
eloonr 
th» loi 
It» 1 
14# K 
voodv 
rut st 
potra

Geo. W. Ta>.or. the Ungene well
dr’”— said he haT ->
depth of 439 feet at the new well be
ing driven by him for the city of Hal
sey. and has not struck a good flow 
of water. He is today shipping dewn 
150 feet more of pipe to go th at 
much deeper if necessary. Right now 
a gri-at deal of copper comes up with 
the drill.

Berries Scarce.
A scarcity more Lan unusually 

marked was noticeable in berries 
among the front street dealers yes
terday. Raspberries and loganber
ries were both firm at ,1.40. but 
the tendency is for stronger arrivals 
today, which will key the price down 
slightly. Royal Ann and Bing cher
ries of any qvality were not numer
ous, the best of each brfoaing 6 cent« 
and 8 cents respectively, although 
the poorer grades changed l ands at 
2 cents.

com- 
that 

bring

I
Carson Mathews has just finished 

a big barge to transport his horxes 
and teams back and forth across the 
river at his big rock crushing plant 
on the river bank at the foot of East 
Eighth street. This plant Is operated 
by a 75-horsepower electric motor, 
and fs kept busv at all times supply- 
lnfg the demand for crushed rock aud 
screened gravel. The crushing plant 
of S. Mar’-’ide back of the bat e is 
also kept busy all the time. It is 
«»perated by a 100-borsepower motor.

Cattle.
The entire livestock market is 

very firm today, but sheep and 
lambs are premetared with strength. 
Several loads of lambs were sold 
today at, ,5.35; the high record of 
Saturday and stocks were picked up 
on arrival.

Hogs were never in better demand 
in the Portlan i market than today 
and never befor were supplies all 
aU through tl«te territory so scant as 
at tMs time. One prominent 
mission makes the statement 
hogs can be good enough to 
,9 in the yards at this time.

Egg .Market Ik Higher.
Egg market is shewing still anoth

er advance. Quotations arc gener 
ally around 28 cents along Front 
street although some of the craem- 
erics are quoting a cent above that 
figure. Supplies of eggs are ex- 
4‘edinglv want and few r«»celvers 
haie sufficient to fill fteir trade 
even at the advance.

Cheese market is firmer, although 
local supplies are quite fair because 
of the arrival of the Tillamook 
steamer on Saturday. According to 
a prominent maker who was in the 
city today, but little stock is held In 
storage there and supplies are de
creasing every day.

Hop t'ontract.« In Demand.
Demand for hop contracts was 

never better in the Pacific northwest 
than today Sixteen cents Is now 
said to b. freely offered for the best

Hup*. W«h>I «ail llldra
Hop«—1993 crop, choice. lt@12iic: 

prime to choice, lie: prime. 10,9c; me
dium. 10c; 1909 .-ontracta (growers re
fuse to sell). 14015c is offered

Wool — I9uV. Willamette valley. 22'if 
24c. Eastern Oregon. 20023c.

Tallow—Prime, per lb.. 304c; 
and grease. 202Hc.

Sheepskins—shearing. 10015c 
short wool, 250 40c: medium wool, 50c 
031 each, long wool, 75cp31.2» each.

Chlttim Bark—Old. 5‘4c. new. 5c lb.
Hides—Dry hides. 140 14c; green. 30 

10c; bulls, green salt. 0c per lb.: kips. 
Sc. calles, green. l«c per lb.

Muhair—1909. 83024c.
Hutter. h'.KKn and Poultry

Butter—Extra creamery, 2»c. fancy. 
2414c. store, 19020c.

Butter Eat—Delivery f. o. b. Portland 
—Sweet cream. 2031c: «our. 343*1.

Eggs—Candled, local best. 3Sfi29c; 
Utieanilleil. 28c.

Cheese—Fancy full cream flas, 160 
1014c: triplets and daisies. 100143*0: 
Young Americas. 17017 34c.

Poultry—Mixe<l chickens, 
fancy hens, 14 34 015c; 
12c; springs. 1802uc; g< 
keys, alive, ~ ~ Z ' 2
ducks. 13c; pigeons, aquabs, 3_ 
dressed poultry. 1013*c higher.

Hay
rolled. 534 0

WANTED—Man and wife; man to 
cut wood, woman to cook, 
dress "A.

Ad- 
B.,” Guard office. wJ24 I

FOR -SALE 
bugxy aud 
■addita at 
Willamette
2. Chrisman building.

No. 2

each;

I'ooelers. old, 
ae, &4r9i tur- 

dressed, 2Z5v'tr23c; 
duzen;

t.ralo. Flour ana
Barley—Feed. 3320 835:

837,.
Wheat—Buying price, 

Portland—Club. 31.15 0 81.29; 
81.25; red Russian. 31.12; Turkey 
31.150 81.25; Willamette valley. 31.15.

Millstuffs — Selling price — Bran. 
826.50. middlings. 333.00; »borts. 330.00; 
chop, 3230 331; alfalfa meat. 330 per 
ton.

Flour—Selling price—Eastern Ore. 
gon patent, 86.25; straight. 33.300 36: 
export. 84.70: bakers. 36086 25: valley, 
85.50: graham 54». 85.60; whole wheah 
85.80: rye js. 86.50; bales. 33.00.

Oat«—Producer»- price—Track, 
white. 8100 34!; gray. 840.

Hay—Producers' price—New timothy, 
Willamette valley fancy. 316 Oo ordi
nary, 3140 818 Eastern Oregon. 318.50; 
mixed 811.500812; elover. 813 7,0- grain 
313.500814: cheat. 3140315. alfeifa. |14.'

Corn—Whole, 838: crack».1 337 i.. rton.

new—Track, 
bluestein. 

red,

No. 1

I 
I 
i

Fruit« nnd 4 rgrtnnl«-«
Frc»h fruit»—Orange». M< d sweet» 

82032.75; Valencia», 32.750,3 p^r box
banana». 5c lb.: lemon«. 3l3u0S6 p<r 
box; grapefruit. 83081 pineapple» Flo 
box pineapple», Florida. 82082.50 p,.r 
dozen, atrawberrie«. local. 31.*3032 p,.r 
crate; «-antaloupe*. 82.23082.5«; logan
berries 31 <0; raspberries. 81.250 81 ::<i 

j currants, 32: Royal Anne cherries 60
• <■ peaches. 38OC031.OO.

Potatoes—Old. selling. 3125031.50. 
new. 820 32.56.

Vegetablei
12 54c doz.;
81.25 sack . 
bage, local, 
nla. 81.25 
flower. 31 25 
horseh radish, 
per dozen; green onions, 
peppers, bell. Florida, 
head lettuce, 20«, dozen.......
per box. radishes. 8012M< '<■ /■ b»nch- 
<■« celery. 15c; egg plant. 2c aspar-| 
agus. Walla Walla. 81.3.5 box: local, 8i> 
0 90«- dozen; rhubarb. 3c per lb.: corn I 
25c dozen.

Onions—Jobbing, California red. 81.25 
sack, whtte, 154c; garlic, 12>Ac lb.

Apple»—81 0,2.00.
Meat» and Provision«

Hams. Bacon, Etc.—Port,and pack—{ 
local—Ham. 17c; breakfast bacon, 170 
2.5«-; Imlled ham. 2 3 54c; picnic», 12c; cot- 
lage roll, 13c; regular »hurt clear», 
smoked. 16c; back», »mok'-d. 15c, pick- 
led tongues, 60c each.

Dressed Meats—Front street hogs, 
fancy. 10c; ordinary, 954«; veal«, extra' 
954 0 10c; ordinary, 9c: heavy, 
mutton, 7c; lambs, 7c.

I-o«al let rd—Kettle leaf, 10». 16c 54 lb; 
5». 16 5-8c per lb.: 50-lb. tins, 16c per 
lb.; steam rendered, 10». 15c per 
.5». 15 5-8c per lb.; compound, 10», 
per lb.

Portlnnd l.lvestock
Quotations at the yards wore- 
Cattle—Hteers. top quality, 81 30;

to good. ,4034.25; common, ,3.75084; 
cow», lop, ,3.59. fair to good. 8ivvi,

no.
V—New turnips. Oregon,

old beets. ,2.eo: carrots, 
parsnips. 3i 11 r,o, ,.al,- 
1 He lb., tomatoes. Callfor- 
crate; beans. 54ir7c 

dozen, peas. 5c 
10c: arltehokes.

: eaull- 
pei- |b.; 
«S07ßc 

lOe p.-r dozen: 
3'>4>3* crate; 
liothouse. Si

7^ I

lb.; I
9Nc .

fair

FOR SALE—New modern six-room 
cottage, good location, with 97-foot 
deep well; very reasonable if taken 
at once. Call Black 5901 or 157 
Wort 17th st. Jy3

FARM FOR SALE in Douglas coun 
tjr, 6*4 miles east of Yoncalla 
490 acres; 200 acres cultivated 
balance pasture and some timber. 
Well watered, two creeks run 
through place: good buildings, 
good soli; a money maker. Will 
be worth twice the price asked In 
a few years. Price ,25.00 
acre. Easy terms Address 
linell Bros., Yoncalla. Ore.

per 
Hel- 
Jyi

TO RENT—Small hotel. Furniture 
for sale. Rent reasonable. Lo
cated at Corvallis. Apply to S. L. 
Kline, Corvallis, Oregon. Jy-2

WANTED—300 or 400 Angora goats 
to care for on shares. Address H. | 
U. L., care of Guard. J2S-wlt

WANTED—Toborrow ,3.000 on 
first class Eugene realty, for one I 
or more years. Enquire at 626 
Willamette street. Jy-3

Reliable Seeds
So much has already been said on ths 
importance of buying your seeds frono 
a reliable dealer that to repeat it is on!) 
waste of words. fiH£| Seeds havi 

proved their worth—our increas- 
ing business is proof indeed tha 

merit alone has made th* 
Chas. H. Lilly Co. fore- 

most seedsmen on th* 
b^^^PacificCoast. Sent 

catalog. 121 
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Rubber-tired Hailey 
single harness; also a 
bargain. Call at 790 
street, or rooms 1 and 

tf

FOR RENT 6 g'Mxl sited, coursa
ient housekeeping rooms 411 Ab 
■1er street. tf

FUR SALE Grain and voch h««v by
.«. Mlli«-r k dUU. Klv« . 0 1
place. Eh)¡••lie. Or. l<1. F D J, J1 •

FOR SALE ( «asoli De range. Good
condoluti. \\ ill Stall cheap . Call
6, E. lit h ztreel tf

Foil RENT rurni-tiei. fiat. £a- 
quire at Schneider's flat

FOR SALE—By owner, two choice 
lots in ïhadden addition, fenced; 
well: fruit trees and garden: go
ing cheap. Enquire at 4 68 Jef
ferson street. tf

WOOD FOR SALE—Teiepbonna: 
Main 651 and Farmers <1. R. A. 
Maitiau tf

FURNISHED ID.OMS Three niclf 
furnished rooms, with or witboat 
board 492 l-awreuc« street. It

FOR SALE—A seven-room house 
with barn and woodshed, well im
proved lot, 12 bearing fruit trees 
Offered at a bargain If takeo at 
once. 128 Washington street.

FGR SALE—Handsome new 2-story 
residence, with all modern conver • 
lences, 3 blocks from Willamette 
street. A 
Inquire of 
street.

bargain If taken soon 
owner, 626 Willamette 

tf

FOR SALE OK THADS—Two drsft 
stallions, one a black B-lglan and 
the other a black Percberon. for 
sale or trade. Inquire of Duncan 
Scott. Eugene. tf

FOR SALE My complete gasoline 
woodsawing outfit; cash or terms. 
For particulars call at 725 E. 11th 
st. or phone Black 4762. J. R. Co
nard. tf

FOR SALE—Span heavy
mares, one with young colt, 
other with foal: both bred 
heavy draft horse. Also one 
Ing horse anl two sets work
ness. San be seen on Second at., 
3 b* cks west of Blair.

brood 
the 

to 
rld- 
har-1 

i

FOR SALE—,0 acres good fruit 
land. 25 acres open ready for the 
plow; the 
grubs; at 
wood and 
taken off 
drlcks, 820 South Oak bet. 
and 14th st. Phone Black

balance oak 
least 1.000 
fine frali, land 
Price »750. A M.

and fir 
cords of 

when 
Hen- 
13th 

1802.

I ,OT8 FOR KALE BY OWNER -Two 
lot« and 8-room house; barn; fine 
land for garden; on Fourth street, 
near mill race, lot 160x95 feet on 
Twelfth and Alder streets, just 
north of Patterson school. J J. 
Walton 515 Willamette street. tf

FOR SALE—All the furniture In 4 
rooms In Roach building, 61 E. 
Ninth street Purchaser has priv
ilege of renting rooms Apply at 
61 E. Ninth St., or phone Main 
63. tf

TAKE NOTICE-—When you want a 
fine residence lot at the right 
price, don't, fail to see the Wil
lamette Valley Land company. 
They have them near the car line 
In the Gross addition. Office in 
Theatre block. Willamette st. tf

IFOR SAI.E—Buggy harn«>ss. single 
and double: rubber-tired Bailey; 
buggy; saddle; half ton of hay; 
one of the bent blooded driving 
mares In the country and her year
ling filly. Ail at a bargain, 
at 790 Willamette street, or 
1 and 2, Chrisman bldg.

Call 
room 
tf

I

FOR HALE 
chine wagon In gu 
Stnythe Transfer, Theatrv blk. tf

-Htuoebaaer sewing ma- 
ixxl order. Inquire

IMR SALE By R E Gibson,a ,10.- 
000 business lut ter ,6omi 
quire at 98 West Eighth street or 
phone Black 1571. a27

En

FOR HALF One dark brown mare, 
X years old. all around worker M 
J. Nelson Jr., Coburg. J14

FOR SAI.E Five-room house, on 
Lawrence street, lot 50x160, cheap 
for cash A splendid bargain Ap
ply at this office. J17

FOR SALE Span of driving marea; 
kind an«f gentle; 6 and 7 years old, 
weigh 900 and 1000 iba. luquire 
Schmitt Bros., Creswell. j!6

FOR SALE—Barker • sawmill In 
Eugene, Or., for sale or lease See 
I. N. Harbaugh, over First Nation
al Bank.

»30 French Osterair.or maltreues 
for ,18 50: special sale 
Chambers Hardware Co.

price 
tf1

FOR SALE I wo «ecouuhand Peta
luma incuba'ois, good as new, 
Cheap. Chambers Hardware Co. 

tf

FOR SALE Or exchange for city 
property. 160 acres of fine timber. 
For further Information address P. 
O. Box 201, Eugene, Oregon. J15

FOR SALE—Cheap, an electric pi
ano. also motorcycle, both In good 
condition. Call or address 4 40 
Olive itreel, Eugene, Or. tf

FOR SALE CHEAP. Driving team, 
harnees and buggy, or will ex
change for good vacant city prop
erty Phone Black 3326. tf

FOR SALE—-Three yoke of work ox
en: well broken: good logging 
team. Call on or write to Cerro 
Gordo Lumbor Co., Cottage Grove, 
Or J14

FOR SALE AT 3125»—Five year 
lease and furniture of 21 room 
board and lodging houae. Owner 
retiring on account of falling 
health. Enquire m 419 Willam
ette street. The New Underwood.

tt
FOR SAI.E Twenty five acres fine 

bottom, mostly in fruit and vegeta
bles: fifty bearing peach and sher
ry treoH, good house and barn, also 
3-year lease on 34 acres joining In 
crops. Will take Eugene property 
in part payment. Four miles from 
town. W. H. Seibert, R. F. D. 1, 

"" J14

f»r-
Gu 

l’rto»

FOR RENT.—Until Sept ..i»rr 
floor of g»el house. ,19 par 
month. 306 Ea»t 12th and Pat
terson Phone, Red 1421. Jl-tl.

FOR RENT—Two ulce wont rfU« 
ano tua, IM and ,10 furnace bast, 
electric lights, phone and bath. IB 
Ninth street, corner High tf

FOR RENT St«« k pasture by E M. 
Warren. 3 1-2 miles southwest ot 
Eugene. See G. W Grow, la 
charge of tne place, kuowu »• tbs 
Wallis homestead If

FOR RENT—Three office root»» I» 
the Warren bl<>< k. or will rent t« 
■mall family f<< housek9«pl«, 
rooms Mrs M E Warm« "• 
Law ranco atroet. corner 6th.

FOR RENT Two pleasant uutur 
nlshed i txima, close In. M. S . cars 
Guard, or phon«* red 1551. JI»

FOR RENT Nearly ne» piano for 
■ale or run' Inqure r<> in IÍ. Hxl.

* building. 67 East 9th ■'
PA8TURË FOR* RENT 1 win take 

In stock on my place, 3 1-2 nill® 
south west of Eugene, on what I» 
known as the Math«'W Wallt« I#0"- 
E. M. Warren, 442 l.awreix» rt. 
Eugene, Or

SAY When you want anytbini 1» 
the housekeeping Hue go I" U»®,’ 
bell-Fellinuu Comuany'» store. cop 
ner Eighth and O.ive streets. They 
have It. “

C/ARPENTEKH— The Proor Cutlery 
A Tool Company, of Portland, Or., 
have another large shipment <>< 
Gage Tool Company's 
platiea on the waj from tlie factory 
at Vineland. N. J.

.MIM'EI.I.INFOI H

MILLINK'KY Spores and Ha»klB*. 
2 4 West 7th street.

GASOLINE WOOD SAWING T»1»’ 
phones: Main 651 and Farmers #1- 
H. A. Maltiun

« V < < 1 ■ 1 —----------*

WANTED

BOARDERS WANTED 671 r«<t#r' 
son street.

WANTED NuiiiIkt ot K'rl* 
operators at thu t«leph°ne 
change.

■ •v
tf.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Practically 
new 3-lnch wagon, or will trade 
for good mare, hay or grain, 
quire of J. D. McDonald.

In- 
tf

FOR SALE BY OWNER »2250 will 
buy a nice new 6-room modern 
residence, one block from school. 
In desirable location, 
feet.
snap, 
street. Telephone Black 4722. jlO

Ix>t 507160 
House just completed. A 
Enquire at 680 Charnelton

FOR SALE —i.ota in the Blair add 
at the Oregon I a nd Office.

i
I

I

tf

FOR SALE Orient motor btickbonrd 
nt reasonable price. Practically 
new. Ran been thoroughly over
hauled and Is In flr»t clan. condi
tion Ideal runabout for city use. 
Hee M. J. Duryea, No. 516 Willam
ette street.

WANTED—To Lift on die wiring <>f 
your house. All kinds of *M‘I 
annunciator work. Prompt at'® ’ 
tlon given to amnll repair w0' 
O. M. Taylor. Phono Rod 11

WANTED—Party to rent 3 nl<'*ly 
furnished housekeeping roo® • 
■trlrtty up to dale, with IlgbL 
and wntcr and private bath; st® 
way. 515 Willamette atroet. b1" 
quire .1. B. Coleman. .

FOR SALE Xt a sacrifice now 
7 room, two story plastered house 
With roc« pilon hall, pantry, bath 
room, closets, Woodhouse, base
ment, good well. Largo corner lot, 
32 bearing fruit trees; nice loca
tion, near school and car lino Tn- 
sured for ,1200. A bargain If ta
ken this week. Apply at 505 High 
street or 19tb aud Columbia J13

WANTED- Cooks who limlnat on 
Ing our Hoosier Kitchen Cub I#' 
nnd Buck Ranges Save time, n 
and stops. Carnpbeli-Felltnan <• • 
corner Eighth and Olive stveets

WANTED—To rent, a four or H'">’ 
room cottage by young ma" a 
wife Permanent ranter«.
Main 704. “ * •a I

A
F1

I
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